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Sun rise, 6 :58 I Length of day , ;

Hun sets, 4:40 f 9 hours, 48 ininutea.
. Moon Bets at 12:09 a. m.

Ferdinand Ulricli.

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
iBoots and Shoes,

Ropes, Twines, Paints,' Oil,

CANVAS,

GRAI3ST 8AOKB.
LOKILJjAUD snuff

At Manufacturer's Prices.
NETS and SFINES.

Foot Middle street,

diw
NEW BERNE, N.

,

(?.

Revenue Raiders Routed In Durham
"" ' ' ;" , County, .

Washtnton, Deo. 4. The following
telegram was received from Deputy
Collector John W. Betts, dated at
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 3d, 1883: "While
destJIying the illicit distillery of Ben.
Ellis, in Durham county, December 1st,
I was attacked and shot at from ambush
twice. The first shot caused a slight
wound in my head; the second shot
passed over me as I fell. I was com-
pelled to leave by superior numbers,
and while passing Ellis' house was
chased by five men. I destroyed the
still, but was unable to destroy the
worm, camp and fifteen stands of beer."
Revenue Agent Kellogg has been or-

dered to proceed to the point of disturb-
ance with an armed posse and complete
the work of destroying the still and beer
stands, and pursue and arrest the parties
who fired upon the revenue officers.

Rev. G. W. Offley, New Berne, N. C,
gays, "I have taken Brown's Iron Bitters
and consider it one of the best medicines
known." . ,

Corn comes in very slowly.
"

"fhe Ppiscopal Convention convenes

in this city next Wednesday.

The next session of the North Carolina
' M. E. Conference is to be held in , Wil-

mington. .;' ' ;

Office seekers: "The woods is full of

'em,f , at --Washington City, says the

"Greensboro Patriot. : )

' The; North Carolina M. E. Conference
raisedduring the last year, J14.794.12

l ior missionary work. -- .u J '

" t'PeTs'Pr, Burkhead returned from the
(Conference on Wednesday night We

j
I Are pleased to learn that he is to remain

' with us another year. '

Cant. E. R. Page is in the city. He

sjaya he is done farming, but
standing this he purchased a plow of

Mr. J. C. Whitty., iiow is tnatr

:Eev. R. C. Beeman was in the city
-'- " yesterday on his way to Mattamuskeet,

Hyde oiintyi to assume the charge as-

signed him by the M. E. Conference.
- : jSteam was raised on the old Contentnea

' yesterday in order to try her new boiler

i, which was found 0. JZ- - The inspectors
if ! from Norfolk are expected this morning

to inspect her. ' She will then be put to

- : Brd. Creecy, of the Economist, wants
" to oelebrate the landing of the first
, colonies of the English speaking race in
' America oil the 4th of July . 1884, and

asks for an appropriation from Con

gress. .

Postmaster Manix was handing
. Around imitation twenty dollar Cot

federate notes to his friends yesterday
as, holiday presents. The face is a gen
uine imitation but on the back is an
adtertisement of : Dr. Morse's ' Indian
Boot Pills. tJpon reading this adver
tisement we were at a loss to determine
whether friend Manix intended it as a

"souvenir to the receiver or as an in-

dorsement of the Root Pills.

How" different, since the "hew order
T thinsrsl"; Glancinz over our own

sober-side- d old Rip Van Winkle we no-- '

' tice a black list of defalcations and sim
ilar crimes; a young man arrested for
forgery j an ' old merchant arrested for

. the same; Railroad agents arrested for
. organized swindling; postmasters and

? messengers arrested for stealing letters;
'A ft mayor of a town arrested on charge of
v fraud; a merchant arrested for pilfering
" from, a friends money drawer, and but

is not this enough? . We think it withm
i bounds to say there is more crime in

ir North. Carolina during a week at pres.

erit than in almost any full year of the
ante-bellu- m ' period ; when slavery's

' Vblighting curse "so-calle- d) rested upon
our State from Balsam's breezy moun

. tains to Carteret's coral itran'd! Farmer
' una" Mechanic. '.' ' '

. Superior Court.

Isaac E. Brown, an enterprising col
ored man who has been engaged in
steamboating on Neuse "river and Con-

tentnea creek for some time, is inaugu-

rating steps to raise capital enough
among the colored people of this section
to build a steamboat to be owned en-

tirely by colored people. His object is

a commendable one, though we are of
the opinion that the steamboat business
is rather overdone just now at this
place. If he can succeed in raising the
money we suggest that they purchase
some one of the boats now in running
order, if it can be done.

Pleasant Surprise.
As John S. Long, Esq., and his family

were preparing to attend the wedding
on Wednesday evening, the Prinoipal
of the Colpred Graded School, accom
panied by all his teachers, made their
appearance at the front door loaded
down with baskets, which, when taken
in and uncovered, contained an elegant
china tea-se- t, w'.iich was a present from
the Principal anl teachers to Mr. Long
for his generous efforts in establishing
the school, , Mr. Long, backed up by
one of the most intelligent school com-

mittees in the State, has npw placed
this school upon a noble basis.. The

Principal, Mr. Savage, is a man of high
character, his teachers are select and
reliable, and already about four hun-

dred pupils are in the institution. Mr.

E. R. Dudley, who is respected for his
integrity by our entire white popula
tioa, has been placed upon the school

committee, by the Board of Education,
to represent his race, And the educa
tional prospects of the colored people in
New Berne should" greatly encourage
them.

Kinston Items. '

The Standard Dramatic Company, S
B. McElreth Manager, has been amus
ing the Kinstoaiaus at Loflin's opera
house the last week.

'Are you going to the funeral tjiis
afternoon, Mrs. Flip?" asked one lady
of another on Queen street. ' Well.
yes, if my husband don't bring home
standard dramatic tickets," replied the
other. ,

W. P. Grimslev, Esq., one of Greene
county's noblest men, was in Kinston
last week, visiting his daughter, Mrs. L,

Sutton. Though lame and advanc
ing in years, ne is looking well and
hearty as of yore.

The owcial bond 1U,00U of our
Superior Court Clerk, W. W. Dunn,
was approved and accepted by the coun
ty commissioners last Tuesday. And
now many ai e complaining of the darned
unexpectedness of the thing.

A sneak thief caught in a dwelling
escaped by saying he was a physician
The people were dreadfully frightened.
When they took him for a thief, they
feared for their valuables; but when be
said be was a physician, they trembled
for .tneir uyes. ,

A Kinston eirl told her voung man
that she would jiever marry him until
he was worth $10,000. Bo he started
out to make it.' "How are you getting
on, George1!1" she asked at the expira-
tion of a couple months. "Well,"6aid
George, hopefully, "I have saved $22.'
The girl dropped her eye lashes, and
blushingly remarked: "I reckon that's
near enough, George." Twenty-tw- o

dollars in cold cash looks like a good
dpalpf money to a Kinston girl,

Another "early bird" seeking the
political worms of Lenoir county has
taken the field. Sam Houston G,

Abbott (the G. is put in to distinguish
him from the successful Kinston mer-
chant) is a portical, independent candi
date for the House, from Lenoir county.
He puts himself on the no fence, no
fool, no party" platform and says the
famous pr. tiaskins, of Jones county,
pronounces nun a succes for I004.

The contractor, opening the road
from Kinston to the river bridge, will
give a big "Festival" on Wednesday,
the 12th inst., in aid of his work.. Fifty
or more pigs will be barbecued and all
kinds of spirits, from shy. gaulberry
brandy to sparkling champagne, will be
in abundance. He wants everybody to
come with tools, carts and team. He
intends road opening at Kinston shall
surpass jail building at Trenton. It is
expected Gov. Jarvia and Zeb. Vance
and other ' big bugs," that draw muiu
tudes, will be present and make talks,

- Itollroad News.

For some days Col. A. B. Andrews
has been with Mr. Scott and Mr. Oakam
of New York, the latter being one of the
principal owners of the stock of the
Richmond & Danville1 railroad, and
who are making an inspection of all
their v lined, of road.,- - Yesterday the
party arrived here in a special car,
drawn by a special engine. Col. T-- M

Holt, president of the N. C. R. R., was
with them. He was coming here
on the regular ' train; but the
snflcial - stopped specially ; for him,
On arrival here 4; Messrs. Scott,
Oakmanand Andrews called on Gov,

Jarvis at his office and afterwards were
driven over the city for an hour or two,
At 8 o'clock in the afternoon they left
for Goldsboro on their speoial train, and
will make a thorough examination of
the ' road.-- - Mr. Scott iB said to own a
maioritv of the stock in the R. & D. R,

R. The exact purpose of their long and
thnrnixrh innnpflt inn nf the road, road
bed and rolling-stoc-k iB not known. ' It
,is rumored, however, that yet another
change is to be made in the ownership
of the stock, thoueh whether there is s,

good basis for this we cannot Bav. The
party of inspectors are at home in their
car, which is elegantly fitted up. News-Observe-r.

, , , - '

Jesse Smith lost his little son, about
six years old, last Sunday night. '

The hogs are dying very fast up here.
John Hill has lost nearly all of his.

Elders Cunningham and W. I. Smith
preached at Christian Chapel last Sun-
day. - a- .' ',

William Grady, since his marriage,
has erected a fine building, into which
he will soon move.

Hog killing is now engaging the time
of the people in Trent township. Sau-
sages and chitlings are plentiful as "by
blues" in June.

Two schools are now open in this
neighborhood one taught by Miss Alice
Foy, of Kinston; the other by Miss Sarah
urn, or ureene county. .

Harper D. McGee, with a first-cla- ss

dry goods and grocery store, is doing a
fine business at Deep Run. He is also
doing well with his turpentine distillery,
keeping up with the Kinston market.
He keeps a polite and attentive olerk.

Sarah Harper, wife of Blackledge
Harper, died at her residence in Trent
township, Nov. 30th ult, in her 72nd
year. Her funeral was preached by
Rev. H. Cunningham on the 1st inst.,
to a very large congregation. She leaves
nine sons,two daughters and a venerable
husband and a large circle of friends to
mourn her loss.

mm FRpJI w world,
Wexfoed, Deo. 3. A mob here last

evening attacked the theatre, in which
an evangelical service was being held,
and attempted to burn the building. The
mob took full psssession of the town,
broke the windows of a Protestant
church and those of nearly all the
houses in the place occupied by Protest-
ants. The dresses of ladies who attend-e- d

service at the church and theatre were
torn off, and the gentlemen accompany-
ing them were stoned, and several of
them injured severely. The mob payaded
the streets for several hours singing
"God Save Ireland."

Newry, Deo. 8. Father McCartar
was stoned yesterday while passing
through the Protestant quarter of this
town.

London, Dec. 3. The Sheriff will
visit O'Donnell in Newgate prison to-

morrow and ipform Jiim that he is to be
hanged on the Iflh inst,

All the morning papers endorse the
verdict.

Mrs. Carey, the widow of James Ca
rey, expresses anxiety to return to Dub-
lin. The Government will probably
provide for her.

IN THE EVENT OF WAR WITH CHINA.

Paris, Dec. 8. It is semi-official-

announced that England, Germany,
America, Russia, and France will par-
ticipate in a joint protection of their
subjects and interests in China in the
event of war betwepn Franpe and China.
The object is to protect the lives and
property of Europeans and Americans
in the event of the recurrence of inci-

dents similar to the Canton trouble last
summer. In order to accomplish this
the five powers would form a flotilla of
gunboats on the Canton river, the com
mand of which would be given to tne
power having the largest naval force
in Chinese waters. At the present time
France lias the greatest nujnber of ves
sels there.

A despatch from Hai-Phan- g, Tonquin,
says that owing to tne attack Dy the
Chinese upon Haid-Zuon- g on Nov. 17, a
state of Beige has been proclaimed at the
latter place by Admiral (Jourbet. some
Annamite mandarins who have been
convicted of connivance at the move
ments of bands of Chinese have been ar
rested. The despatch says that offensive
operations on the part of the French
forces are imminent, and that the health
of the troops is excellent.

THE WAR IN THE SOUDAN.

Cairo, Dec. .3. Active preparations
continue for the of the road
to the Soudan via nuakim and Berber,
Two battalions of troops will be des
patched to Upper Egypt, probably to
Keneh, the capital or tne province oi
Keneh-Cossei- r, or Esneh, 25 miles south
of Thebes, the headquarters of the sen
naar caravans. The advance on the
Soudan will begin upon the arrival of
Baker Pasha atSuakim. The force will
comprise 8.000 troops.

The European population of Khartoum
has taken refuge at Berber, and the
Egyptian government has ordered the
local chiefs at the lattef place to protect
the fugitives. "

It is understood that the Egyptian
government has requested England to
exercise its friendly offices with the
Porte to obtain permission to enlist re
cruits in Turkey for service in the Sou
dan. --

".' ! " ' -- !::y:. ;

A despatch from the Austrian Consul
at Khartoum says that letters received
from Kordofan announce that one-thir- d

of Hicks Pasha's troops, including the
English officers, were killed in the re'
cent battle, and that the remaining two-thir-

are emcamped at Rahad, receiv-
ing provisions from Takell and asking
for Knartoum is re-

ported to be tranquil. , t

Try POTTER'S COUGH DROPS.

When you come to think of it, it is not
odd that literary men prefer a pipe to
cigar. : It is handier to smoke when they
are writing, and ever so much cleaner.
And then it gives them the true essence
and flavor of the tobacco, in Black
well's Durham Long Cut they have t
source of solace and inspiration quite
unknown when a less dainty and Iqxui
nous leai is used,
!. .:;: ;v:-j..- ' -- V; ; iv..;i:c'.U

'; Pure Cod Liver Oil made from se-

lected livers,, on the sea-shor- e, by Cas
welIa Hazard & Co. , New York. It is
absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once t&tm it prefer it to all
others.! ' Physicians have decided it su
perior to any of the other oils in mar
ket. u

Journal Office, Deo. 6, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures steady:

spots, lower to sell. New Berne market
dull. SUes of 191 bales at 9 to 9.421.

Middling, 9i: Strict Low Middling
; Low Middling, 9i; Ordinary,

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 10 2: Strict Low Mid

dling 10 6; Low Middling 10
FUTURES.

MORNING. NOON. EVENING.
December, 10.50 10.54 10.55
January, 10.56. 10.60 10.61
February, 10.73 10.75 10.76
March, 10.88 10,90 10.91

RICE Market firm. Sales of 4,500
bushels, the best bringing 81.11.

CORN A small lot on tho market
brought 80 cents.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eoos 25c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 3ic
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75o.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 85o per bushel.
Hides Dry, flallc; green 5aGo.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. Der Dair:

spring 25a40c.
meal 8Uc. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c; yams40o.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 ner M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Naw Mess Pork $13.00: lone clears

7ic; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.
molasses and syrups 22ia45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

For Sale on Easy Terms
1 Forty J'orao Euglne and Boiler,
1 Hriofc Machine,
1 small Hand Press for making Front Brick
Spring Barrows. Mud anil iireen Brink Har

rows, Sheds, Palette Boards, etc., etc.
Everything complete and in perfect run-

ning order.
i' or lutormutlon apply at this office or to

J. F. IVES,
decMwl w Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT
For Young and Old ef Either Sex.

MATURITY

NSURANCEJSSOCIATION.
Insurance Paid in Five Years.

The livlnsz eniov the hnnnflt of thplr mini
Inmminee, together with weekly benefits
W11UI1 HICK.

No limits as to age.
No medical examination necessary.

Call ou
WATSON & STREET,

decldAwlm Ueu. Ins. Agents.

For Sale,
A FINE HORSE, BUGGY and HARNESS,
together or separate, for cash or on time.

Apply to
novattf JOURNAL OFFICE.

40,000 Cigars
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS AND

RETAILERS OF CIGARS.

Can be bought at from 7.50 to $10 per
thousand cheaper than f actory prices.

(jau ana see them or address
I. C. YEOMANS,

New Berne, N. C.
2 Parties outside the city are espe

cially invited to call and examine stock.
novlodtf

I. G. YEOMANS,

NEW-STORE-
,

Broad St., between Railroad and Middle.

Now oilers as choice a selection of
GROCERIES as can be found in the
city, LOW FOR CASH.

Asparagus and Succotash,
Green Corn,
New Bnckwheat Flour,
Royal Crown and Our Best Flour,
Fine Tens. Coffees and Snice.
Fine Hugur Cured Shoulders cut to suit cus

tomers,
rne very nest uncovered Hams,
Large and Smoll Pearl Hominy,
Smoked Beef and Corned Beef,
Bottled Home Radish,
All kinds of Canned and Bottled Goods,
Potted Meats,
Loose Chow-tiho- and Pickles. ; .'
Best London Layer Raisins In whole or

quarter boxes, '
rreserves ana jeines. 'Citrons, Currants 8.nd Prunes,
Cakes and Crackers of all kinds, -

Candles,
Crockery and Glassware, ' ' '

Cigars, cigarettes, Tobacco and Bnuff. 1

Goods delivered to any part of the
city free. . :- f- ;

table free for the accommodation
of country friends. - 1

octtldtf I. O; YEOMANS.'?

Oyst ADA

' A, K. KIMBALL has opened a . ,.

FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON
at south end of People's Market-Moo- re's Old
Stand and Is prepared to furnish oysters In
ally style. . . .

Families supplied at tholr homes!lf desired
novi7-d- tt (

Eat Candy
BUT EAT IT PrjEE.

All Kinds ot Pi Candifs
Made Fresh Every Way.

SPECIALTIES :

Chocolate, Cream lii ons. Cocoa.
lionbons, HutterciuiH I roam
Cocoanuts, Molasses Taffy, Snsrar

ALSO

Florida Oi anfres, Lemons, Ban-anas, Cocoauuts, Malaga Grapes,
Kaisms, Currants, Citron and

A. H. POTTER,
Nef t i Custom House, Middle Street.

Coooanut.i cmtpii tr,r
oi cuaige. , i,ov9rtif

Pigs' Feet
Ti'ixe

AND

Pieties
the half bbl or keg

' "AT ;

Wholesale and Retail
CHAS. H. BLANK.

THE LARGEST
AND

Best Selected Stock
'

OF

GENTS' CLOTHING!
AND 'i

Ladies' Dress Goods!
IN THIS MARKET,

' Jnst Arrived and Coming In Daily. ,

A fine stock nf Tjulfoa' nini.i !.Underwear. ' v
Also, Boots and 8hoes of the best dualityand make.
We call particular attention to our ;

Fine Stock of Piece Goods,
the finest in the citv. Rnocioi in,ui.o.t
offered to the trade.

15'.y's Clothing-- ,

XjA.I5I33S CIiOAKB.
Our Notion Department Is complete
See our . of Handkerchiefs, the finest Inthe city.
We also keep a tne stock cf , Mf. , i

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,
Knives, Forks and Spoons, Triple Plated.1

8 "Our Own" LanndrlecT Shirts, $h.?0.
6 Pr. Ladies' Hose, 25 Cents. '

Ladies' nice Linen Handkerchiefs, 6 cents
Ladies' Fine Skirts. ,
A flue stock of Corsets, all sizes. Lap Robes.

of Shawfs Bedspreads, and a Que line
Carpets at all prices. .

Rugs, Matting,
And other things too numerous to mention.

Save Money, Buying of Us.

WM. SULTAN & CO.';
nov7dAw Wcinsteln Building.

.Kinston Bouse in charge or A, S.
Padrick and X. M. Brock, Opera House
Building. ' :

Leader of ; Lo; Pfjjces;

WHOLESALE and EETAIL.
Haajust retumed from the North with a tare

j. I. v.. VV4VVVVU SllUVft. Ul

ury trcoQS, tancy .boons and Rotions,,'

Cheaper Than JEver. Offered Before.
eryTinehay .Hpeolal 80188 eve week In ev--

My stock of DRESS OOODS, sneh asSatins, Cashmeres and Mourotn Goods oannot be matched for the in theI have a large llneof Dress Trimming". Em-broideries and Edgings at reduced prlcVs.
Ladles, Oenteand Children's Under VestaIn great variety. ...;,, . ,

partment.
Special attention

.

Is called
.

to
s.

our Shoe
H.Also, Carpeteiind .. .Oilcloths, i , i -

detrlXn. "J- 2Sxinducements
Baskete, Tinware, etc., eto. .

to eVery one!" Wiit2S
Come early and get the flint pick.

To Tax Payers.
The tax collector is hereby instructed

to receive in payment of real and per-
sonal property tax one-ha- lf vouchers
issued since May, 1883, and one-ha- lf

cash , until January 1 st, 1884.
Thos. S. Howaed, Mayor.

R. D. Hancock, City Clerk. dec7tjl

A BOAT,
9 ail, Oars, Rowlocks,

IN GOOD CONDITION--
,

For sale.
Apply at the

JOURNAL OFFICE.

IUDIANCAMP,
Cor. Middle and Broad Streets.

Open dally far the sale of UIINIJIXE IN
DIAN RHMED1US.

Indian Sauwa, Indian Oil and Indian worm
Killer. "

Free advice. Call and see them. decOd lw

YAKB0R0 HOUSE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Under $ew Management.
Rolea $3.50 to $3.00 per day.

The Press and Clergy ?2 per day;
it. a. HANEY,

dee.'xllw Proprietor.

Holiday Goods
THE FOLLOWING NAMED

GOODS ABE ALL FRESH
AND WARRANTED PURE :

Mince Meat, Buckwheat,
Raisins, No. 1 Mackerel,
Currants, Plum Pudding,
Citron, Okra & Tomatoes,
Cranberries, Baked Beans,
Cranberry Sauce, Cheese,
Candies, Teas,
English Walnuts, Spices,
Almonds, Best Flour,
Brazil Nuts, Pjne Apple Cheese,
Pecan Nuts, wax uanaies,
Filberts, Powdered Sugar,

VERT BEST BUTTER.
Peanuts, Granulated Sugar,
Prunes,, Syrups,
Preserves, Molasses,
Jams, Kirk's Soaps,
Dried Apples, French Mustard,
Maple Syrup, Keen's Mustard,
Picfeles, - Sardines,
"Uhow Uhow." Powder,
Cooked Oats, Shot,
Oat Meal, Caps,
Hominy, Yeast Cakes,
Samp, Clam Chowder,
Uigars, Jelly, .

Snuff, Irish Potatoes,
Tobacco, Cooked Beef,

Coffee Ground to Order.
Mock Turtle Soup, Baked Beans,
Ox-Ta- il Soup,,j .Catsup,
Hams, Sauce,
Breakfast Strips, ,' Horse Radish,
Beef Tongues, Barley,
Corned Beef, Brandy Peaches,
Codfish, Shrimp,
Smoked Halibut, Gelatine,
Smoked Herrings, Potted Ham,
Macaroni, , , Condensed Milk,
White Beans ," Chocolate,
Tapioca, ' ' ' " " Carrie Powder,

Jb'resb Roasted Coflee,
Pickled Lambs Tongues,

' Sugar Cured Shoulders,
ALL KINDS Canned Goods,
, . xtoyal Yeast Powder, .

- - Flavoring-- Extracts. '

C. E. SL0VER.
decl-d&w- tf

Notice Sale of Land.
State of North Carolina Craven Comity.

Annie B. Murphy )
anuotuem, , superior uourt,

Ex Parte.. ) Special Proceedings.
Pursuant to tho Judgment rendered in the

Above-name- d proceedings I will sell at the
Court House door In the City of Newborn, In
said county, on the 1st day of January, 1881,
alllthe lands situated In Craven count von
north side of Neuse River and south side of
Swift CreeK.a small part of which lands lie
in uie oouniy or stvm tanas adjoining the
lands ef Btiade Vooten, Mrs. Donna Loftln,
Geo. B. Miller vnd others; containing about
Thirteen Hundred acres, being all the lands
owned by Jos. L. Murpby at the time o( his
death. . i , .

Terms: One-thir- d oashi balance on a credit
of one, two and three years in equal instal-
ments, with interest front date.1 Bonds with
good secui lty required. .

' i
M. DbW. STEVENSON,

decl-- d ; i. commissioner.

THE OLD-RELIAB- LE

Turner's N. C.fllixn
Fox 1004.

For sale atr J, C. WIUTTY'S
' Blhgle copy lOcents. i

Trade supplied at 75 cents per donon,
- dec&lwlw , ' .

Judge Shepherd waded through the
"calendar set for yesterday. There were

only two cases given to the Jury.' These
-- ' "were, Cox, Adm'r:, vs Wootenv Judg- -

mant tr AatanAnnh Anil Proannff. VS

Davis: 'Judgment' for plaintiff. The
other oases on the calendar were con

' 'itinued. .

Steamer Arrivals,
. ; The Trent, from Jolly Old Field, with

- 125 bales of cotton and. two hundred
bushels of rice. 4

The Neuse, from Jolly Old Field, with
65 bales of cotton, rice and passengers.

' The. Snow Hill, from Bell 'b Ferry, with
a full cargo of cotton and rice

The Kinston. from Kinston. with full

mora last night with a full cargo of
' ' 'general merchandise. - -.

' Bin Deer Hunt. -

Mr. John A. Johnson has just returned
to the city from Onslow county, where
he had the pleasure of joining Sheriff

- V'Murrii'i party ' in their annual ' floor

hunt. He says there were twenty-fiv- e

in the party" With' twenty dogs.' The
hunt lasted three days and nine deer

' were killed. " Mr.' Johnson purchased
on New river the. finest lot of cypress
timber in , the State and will, soon en
gage in we sningie Dusmess.

' Stonewall Jackson's Ambulance Dri
ver
Mr, T. J, Capps, of Onslow, writes to

the Ooldsboro Messenger concerning the
, time Stonewall Jackson was wounded
lie says he drove the ambulance for the
General, and is certain that he was

' wounded late in the afternoon of May
10th and not at night, as some suppose,
If Mr. Capps makes as big a mistake in
the time of day that the General was
wounded as he does in the" day of the

' month, he is far from being correct.,- - It
is well known that the 10th of May
com i orated man appropriate man
nonmthedav on which General Jack
son '. havine been wounded several

. d i. Tore, on the night or evening of 0. MAEKS, '

rolloek st , Uew Berne, N.C
'ootaodw3m1 or M of May, we think.


